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AT THE HELM"
AT THF. OKEiO NOON

"A Girl at the Helm" will be the
attraction at Oregon tiuati r on Sun-
day, Deci-nibc- r ilS. This i.s another
ono of thoup poiiilar I- -i S;illo the-

ater nui'oeKSrM sr 11 h' i" Tli music
win written by Knymninl llublicl anil
lyrii'H by llobirt U. Smith, who are
also responsible for "A Knisht for a
Day" and the "M idnluht Sons" now
piny. lis .11 New Vi.rk. Th" ctory of
the play centers aroiii,,l lmrothy
HiKKlnsoii and her iove f"r a culb go

student. Fred Stanhopi'. The fath-
er, Col. Higglnsoii. feamiK his. daugh-
ter may become ensnared in Cupid's
net. decides to take her abroad, where
he remains for three years DurinK
lhli time Stanhope who has finished
his laxses. has stalled in the auto-mo- b

!, bu- - . When the play op-- t

!i.4
' proprietor of a i;arae at

Iui i.inotit, on Ioorf Island Sound,
where the two scenes are laid. A mo-

tor boat rare has ,ndui ed the colonel
tu l. turn atiil he is accoinpati . d not
only by Ins daughter, but a young
German ".irl Walb also an

sportsman, who is looked
upon as a suitor for Imrothy's hand
Arrivlm; at ltrchaiout. the
stores h:- - motor ear and boat in
Stanhope's uarai;e oM.v mis to the
faet 'hat this youns ma a was his
dauijlit' r's early udnif-- Iiorothy,
while riiiuiK horseback, meets
an accident and is brought int
R.irnKe. In this way the younn
Die meet acaiu. and of e.mis

with
the

peo- -

all
ends happily.

The east.' headed with Hilly l

has bi en carefully selected and
include MarKUer.te DeVou. Hilda
Mason, Mnble rainier. Marry nick-so-

Jack Tiainor, Arthur Winner.
Harry Doner and Walter Schulte. The
stofte settings are quite elaborate and
the fcctiic electrical feature, the mo-

tor boat race, Is said to be a relev.i-tlo- n

In Maiteernft.

WIIOI.KSOMK ItrMOIt IX
"TflK TUAVKMXG SI,1.SMX

Henry II. Harris will present at the
Oregon theater tomorrow night an-

other comedy success by James
Forbes, who will long be remembered
by amusement lovers as the author of
"The Chorus Lady."

The first act of "The Traveling
Salesman" shows the inter or of a
railway depot at Oram! Crossin. a lit-

tle town in the middle west. It Is

n
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Mark Kmltfi iw l"b Illakc', In "The
Trawling snlew1Hll.,, nt tlio Orp-go- m

Tomorrow NllflU, December 1.

lo re that Hob Dlake, the traveling
talesuiiin, muke8 the ucquaintance of
Heth Klliott, tho pretty telegraph op-

erator and ticket agent. Beth Is pos-

sessed of a p'ece of barren and lu

bind, which suddenly becomes
of immense value because it is necen-siir- y

to a scheme uf improvement the
riilroiid company desires to carry
out. Martin Drury, who Is Blake's
employer, becomes possessed of the
knowledge that the railroad company

1" make tho improvements and at-

tempts to defraud the girl of the
piop, r!y through a perversion of the
governing the sab" of land by the
township for unpad taxes. It is
I'.lake's aim to defeat this scheme,
and the predicament he finds himself
in through hi.t Impetuous and mls-v.i'.l-

efforts, furnishes the neces-
sary dramatic thread for Mr. Forbes'
conn dy. which alms chiefly at a hu-

morous exposition of the character'-
s! Ics of the modern drummer. The
second act wlrch transpires in Blake's
loom in the Kllte hotel, is said to be
as unique :i portrayal of "Life on the
road" as was the second act of "The
Chorus Lady" In illustrating "life be-

hind the scenes"
Mr. Harris will send "The Travel-iir- :

Salesman" to th s city With a com-
pany of unusual excellence, all of
win. 111 have been identified with the

'nmaikable succew of the piece in the
. aster,, elti. s.

Aiintlier "Way lovn i:at."
fin-:,- Dan'l. or the Messenger from

.larvis Section, dramatized from the
i,i,v, I of that name, and made so pop-

ular in the theatrical world by Har-u- e

M Cauley a few years ago, will
be the ntTeriiig at the Oregon the-

ater Wednesday. December -- -

It is said to follow the text of the
hook very closely, the climaxes

thrilling, and the end tig
logical and happy. Humor permeates
the tragc atmosphere and modif.es
the serious moments of the play.
Vividly realistic are scenic reproduc-
tions of sections of Boston and rural
sections of Maine, where the action
of the play takes place. The com-

pany engaged for the presentat on of

the play is said to give it a pa.nstak-,n- g

interpolation and realizes the au-

thor's Intentions to the minutest de-

tail. Several pleasing specialties are
introduced and a splendid orchestra
'h carried bv the attraction. "Opposi-

tion prices" will prevail. Lower floor.

7rc: balcony. f.Oe: gnllery, 25c.

It K Kit II AS IITSKY
lU'XCH OF ALIj-STAR- S

The Maker Herald bus the follow-

ing to say about tbe proposed game
between Pendleton and Haker teams:

A football game such as has never
been seen here will be played on New

Year's day because two of the best

teams that ever met In eastern Ore-

gon will engage In a battle royal.

PendletoH organized, or will organize,
...i,. ih,.v nre nroud to term an all- -

star team and have sent challenges
to manv c ties. Haker was among me
cities challenged and the hoys here
decided to line up the heaviest and
fastest team thai ever played on the
local gridiron.

Among the players will be Menzie

McKim. for two years coach for Ha-

ker high and acknowledged to be the
fastest quarter ever turned out of. a

high school, who will play quarter
.v... i,u.iH. Henry McKinney,

whose reputation extends all over the
northwest, will play fullback, while

F.nberg of O. A. C. and Halley of Ore-

gon will play halves. Dodson of

Oregon will play right end and Bor-ma- n

of Haker blgb left end. Jones
f Haker bigh will play right guard,

and Fred Warner or Dr. Notz left
guard. Hall of Baker has been cho-,e- n

for left tackle, and Charles Bar-

ber of O. A. C. will play right tackle.
Flnley of Baker high will play cen-

ter.
Coach Nichols expects to begin put-

ting the players through their paces

about Christmas and will give them
a week of hard training before the

will have thebig game. Tho visitors
ame time for training and will have

many college players of the north-

west In their lineup. It will be the
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biggest game ever played here and
undoubtedly a large crowd wit
ness the struggle.

HEATS" WAV TO V ED- -
DING IX A CATTIE CAK

Denver. "Beating" his way to hiH
wedding on a cattle car was the
unique experience of Dr. William J.
Anderson of Denver, Colo., who came
here in this way, and at the Lothrop
hotel married Miss Hazel Xewltt of
Hartzel, Colo.

The ceremony was performed with
none of the relatives present. Many
of them were In the house but Ignor-
ant that the marriage was being per
formed. The Rev. Christian R. Reis-n- er

of rirace Methodist church offi-
ciated.

Dr. Anderson, afraid of the jokes
of his relatives and friends, sneaked
aboard a cattle train at Somp.and
beat his way to Denver.

The couple went to C01110. and with
them went their relatives, most of
whom are cattlemen, who had come
here for the celebration.

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
beside this: "I want to go on record
as Faying that I regard Electric Rit-te- rs

ns one of the greatest gifts that
Cod has made to woman, writes Mrs.
O Hhlnevault of Vestal Center, N. T.
"I can never forget what It has done
for me." This glorious medicine gives
a woman buoyant spirts, vigor of
body and Jubilant health. It quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness, mel-
ancholy, headache, backache, faint-fn- r.

ailing and sickly. Try them. 60c
at Tallmnn & Co.

lrogram nt Orplicum TonljiUt.
Music by Orpheum orchestra, A. H.

Johnson, leader.
1. March Indian Summer, Neil

Moret.
2. Selection A Waltz Dream, Os-

car Strauss.
3. Picture The Two Sergeants.

(Drama.)
4. Picture Mysterious Lodge,

(Comedy )
5. Picture Motor Skates. (Com-

edy.))
6. Picture Mexican's Crime. (Dra-

ma.)
7. Song Shine on, Harvest Moon.

Stung for 15 Years
by Indigestion's pangs trying many
doctors and $200 worth of medicine
in vain, G. F. Ayscue of Ingleside, N.
C, at last used Dr. King's New Life
Pills and writes they wholly cured
him. They cure constipation, bil-

iousness, sick headflche, stomach, liv-

er, kidney and bowel troubles 25c
at Tallman & Co.

"Tliis," remarked Mr. Cane, "Is my
photograph with my two French
poodles. You recognize me?"

"I think so," said Softe. "You are
the one with the hat on, are you not?"

Philadelphia Inquirer.
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OREGON THEATRE
One Bight, M Dec.

FRANK O. IRESON
Tho (Triirirrit actor, in tho l)ft of all Down East IMays.

2

"THE MESSENGER FROM. JARVIS SECTION"."

Special Scc.-ner- Fine Orchestra Fun, Music a,nd Specialties. Band parade at usual time.

Opposition Prices: Lower Floor 75c
Balcony 50c. Gallery 25c

PENDLETON DRUG CO.

Mothpitfmm' M 'fx: r) &Hr
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Some of the Show Girls with "A Girl at the Ilolm," at tlie Oregon Tlieater. Sunday. Pwinber 26.

TO itriLD coi.lix;i:
IOIt .WOMKN IN HOME

Philadelphia. A new Protestant
college for women will be erected in
Rome by the Women's Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

Crandon Hall, which is the name of
the coHcrc, will be built on a tract of
land in the Eternal City which the
women bought for J 100.000. and it will
n place their present school, wherein
seven girls of good families are being
trained in manual and educational
branches. The college, which will be
in charge of Miss Garibaldi, a grand-
daughter of the Italian patriot, will
he entirely maintained and conducted
by the Women's Foreign Missionary
society.

Mrs. Cyrus D. Fross, wife of Bishop
Fross, and president emeritus of the
society, is deeply interest in the

IlimKIt A I.1VK. COWAItP
THAN A DEAD- IIKItO

Chicago. "I'd rather be a live cow-

ard than a dead hero. I don't care
to take chances on getting shot for
$75 a month. I'm not afraid of any
man living if I can get an even break.
Rut I am not stopping murderers
when they've got the drop on me and
I don't know much about shooting
irons. Its better to say 'there he goes"
than 'here he lies'."

This is the gist of the statement
made by Emile Kolar, former patrol-
man of the Maxwell street station, dis-

charged for cowardice in failing to ar-

rest the murderer of Uurnatt Green-bur- g,

who was shot to death by a
robber in his pawn shop Monday
night.

PAGE XtXE.

The Man Do you think you could "My!" exclaimed the friend who
learn to love me, darling? had come to call, "this big room at

The Darling I don't know; I yours is a real one. Isn't it?"
might. I learned Greek when I was a "It is so real," replied the jovial
pirl. host, "that we call it a living room."
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GRAND
THEATRE

"ALWAYS LEADS"

--THIS WEEK- -

l.YN.NE AND DONNIE HAZZAKD "The Musician and the Maid."

MATTHEWS mid the revolving globe.

Both acts different from what we have shown heretofore.

The piano used in "The Musician and the Maid," is the famous
Steinway, furnished by Sherman-Cla- y Co., Magoon & N'eate

Pendleton representatives.

All New Pictures and Songs

We aim to PLEASE the PEOPLE.

Prices 10c and 15c.

mmw m

Usual Matinees.

Epoetin Tlhoaihipep Shoddd HBec US)

HENRY B. HARRIS PRESENTS

Travel
A COMEDY BY JAMES EOKUES, Al'THOH OF "THE CHOIU'S LADY." i

"THIS COMEDY WILL MAKE THE WHOLE LAND LAVGII." Saturday Evening Post. Philadelphia. V.

Prices: Lower Floor $1.SO-$1.- 00 Balcony 75c Gallery 50c
SALE NOW ON Pendleton Drug Co.


